"Girl O' My Heart"
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Tempo di Valse, Moderato

In this dear Isle of Green, lives a
It was well that I knew, when I

sweet colleen, The one that my heart en-throned as queen, Her
first met you, That you were the sweet lit-tle
girl of my dreams, Sure,
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eyes I love too, for they're Irish true blue, Sweet
I always knew, that some day I'll meet you, And

girl of my dreams, You're my own Irish queen. For
happy I'll be if I knew you loved me. For

**CHORUS, Waltz Moderato**

Girl o' my heart the sun shines, And makes all the

world seem glad, Your smiles they are bewitching,
Sure my heart won't rest without you, And
even the flowers seem, dear, To whisper your name to me,
For I always knew a girl like you, would mean the world to me.